<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Banks (in alphabetical order)</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1   | Affin Bank Berhad                    | Name: Suhaimee bin Ismail  
Designation: Team Leader  
Telephone Numbers (Office/Mobile): 03-20559589  
Fax Number: 03-20314984  
Email: suhaimee@affinbank.com.my  
Correspondence Address:  
Loan Administration and Documentation Department  
9th Floor, Menara Affin  
80 Jalan Raja Chulan  
50200 Kuala Lumpur |
| 2   | Alliance Bank Malaysia Bhd           | 1. Rosnah Binti Sarni  
Manager  
2. Cheong Lee Sim  
Senior Executive  
3. Haszaitulfaiza Hakimudin  
Senior Executive  
Contact Number: 03-2034 4282/2034 4253  
Fax Number: 03-2694 0032  
Email Address: rosnahs@alliancebg.com.my  
cheongleesim@alliancebg.com.my  
Correspondence Address:  
Centralized Processing Centre  
4th Floor, Menara Multi-Purpose,  
Capital Square, 8, Jalan Munshi Abdullah,  
50100 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia |
| 3   | AmBank (M) Bhd                       | Name: Zainal bin Suleiman  
Designation: Manager  
Telephone Numbers (Office/Mobile): 03-21676221  
Fax Number: 03-21665612  
Email: zainal-suleiman@ambankgroup.com  
Name: Amilia binti Ali  
Designation: Assistant Manager  
Telephone Numbers (Office/Mobile): 03-21673010  
Fax Number: 03-21665612  
Email: amilia-ali@ambankgroup.com  
Correspondence Address:  
Branch Support Department  
Level 31 Menara AmBank  
No. 8 Jalan Yap Kwan Seng  
50450 Kuala Lumpur |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Banks (in alphabetical order)</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 4   | Bangkok Bank Berhad          | Name: Kok Mun Yee  
Designation: Operation Officer  
Tel: 03-21737303  
Fax: 03-21737280  
Email: budget.kl@bangkokbank.com  
Correspondence address:  
Bangkok Bank Berhad  
105 Jalan Tun H S Lee  
50000 Kuala Lumpur |
| 5   | Bank of America Malaysia Berhad | Name: Hanita Omar  
Designation: AVP  
Telephone Numbers (Office/Mobile): 20394424  
Fax Number: 20319084  
Email Address: hanita.omar@baml.com  
Correspondence Address:  
Bank of America Malaysia Berhad  
18th Floor Wisma Goldhill  
Jalan Raja Chulan  
50200 Kuala Lumpur |
| 6   | Bank of China (Malaysia) Berhad | Name: Mow Jiun Pey  
Designation: Manager  
Telephone Numbers (Office/Mobile): 03-21698136  
Fax Number: 03-27129693  
Email Address: jpmow@bkchmy.po.my  
Correspondence Address:  
Ground, Mezz. & 1st floor,  
Plaza OSK  
25, Jalan Ampang  
50450 Kuala Lumpur |
| 7   | Bank of Tokyo-Mitsubishi UFJ (Malaysia) Bhd | Name: Ko Lan Teng  
Designation: Senior Asst Vice President  
Telephone Numbers (Office/Mobile): 03-20346162  
Fax Number: 03-20788871  
Email Address: lan_teng_ko@my.mufg.jp  
Correspondence Address:  
Bank of Tokyo-Mitsubishi UFJ (Malaysia) Berhad  
Level 10, Menara IMC  
No 8, Jalan Sultan Ismail  
50250 Kuala Lumpur |
| 8   | CIMB Bank Berhad              | GBS Center-KL  
Name: Abdul Majid Bin Basiron  
Designation: Assistant Manager  
Telephone Number: 03-20391502  
Fax Number: 03-20391374  
Email Address: majid.basiron@cimb.com |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Banks (in alphabetical order)</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|     |                               | Name: Shaik Ahmad Nazran Bin Shaik Ahmad  
Designation: Executive  
Telephone Number: 03-20391496  
Fax Number: 03-20391374  
Email Address: nazran.mohammad@cimb.com |
|     |                               | Name: Nor Lelawati Binti Mohd Sidi  
Designation: Executive  
Telephone Number: 03-20391534  
Fax Number: 03-20391374  
Email Address: norlela.mohdsidi@cimb.com  
Correspondence Address :  
Level 15, Wisma MPL,  
Jalan Raja Chulan  
50200 Kuala Lumpur |
|     | **GBS Center-Penang**         | Name: Tengku Izaham B.Tengku Mohd Yusoff  
Designation: Assistant Manager  
Telephone Number: 04-2616541  
Fax Number:04-2616967  
Email Address: izaham.yusoff@cimb.com |
|     |                               | Name: Omar Habiba Bt Shaik Osman  
Designation: Executive  
Telephone Number: 04-2616541  
Fax Number:04-2616967  
Email Address: omar.osman@cimb.com  
Correspondence Address :  
1st Floor, 43 Lebuh Pantai  
10300 Pulau Pinang |
|     | **GBS Center-Johor**          | Name: Nurasma binti Md Ismail  
Designation: Centre Manager GBS Johor Centre, CIMB Bank  
Telephone Number: 07-3321620 / 07-3321619  
Fax Number: 07-3321908  
Email Address: nurasma.ismail@cimb.com  
Correspondence Address:  
Level 2, No. 75 Jalan Kunung 2,  
Taman Pelangi, 80400 Johor Bahru |
| 9   | Citibank Berhad               | Name: Merlin Fernandez (Ms)  
Designation: Head O&T Risk and Controls  
Telephone Numbers (Office/Mobile): 03-23832139  
Fax Number: 03-21668396  
Email Address: merlin.fernandez@citi.com  
Correspondence Address:  
Citibank Berhad  
L6, Menara Citibank  
165 Jalan Ampang  
50450 Kuala Lumpur |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Banks (in alphabetical order)</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10  | Deutsche Bank (Malaysia) Bhd | Name: Chong Ai Ching  
Designation: Vice President  
Tel : 03-20536846  
Fax : 03-20269572  
Email : ai-ching.chong@db.com  
Correspondence Address:  
Deutsche Bank (Malaysia) Berhad  
Level 18-20, Menara IMC  
No.8 Jalan Sultan Ismail  
50250 Kuala Lumpur |
| 11  | EON Bank Bhd | Name: Lee Chia Wei  
Designation: Head, Network Operations & Support  
Telephone Numbers (Office/Mobile): 03-26941188 ext 2458  
Fax Number: 03-27139611  
Email : lee.chiawei@eonbank.com.my  
Correspondence Address:  
(merged with Hong Leong Bank Berhad) |
| 12  | Hong Leong Bank Bhd | Name: Mohd Nizam b Abdul Samad  
Designation: Manager, Branch Ops Support  
Telephone Numbers (Office/Mobile): 03-21692862  
Fax Number: 03-27158619  
Email: mohammadnizam@hlbb.hongleong.com.my  
Correspondence Address:  
Level 3, Wisma Hong Leong  
18, Jalan Perak  
50450 Kuala Lumpur |
| 13  | HSBC Bank Malaysia Bhd | Name: Norbaini Mohd Noor  
Designation: Senior Staff Officer  
Telephone Number: 03-20753149  
Fax Number:  
Email Address: norbainimohdnoor@hsbc.com.my  
Correspondence Address:  
c/o NSC OPP, 17th Floor South Tower, HSBC Main Office,  
No 2 Leboh Ampang  
55100 Kuala Lumpur |
| 14  | Industrial and Commercial Bank of China (Malaysia) Berhad | (a) Commercial Banking  
Name : Lim Hsien Loong  
Designation : Head  
Department : Commercial Banking  
Telephone No. : 03-23013351  
Fax No. : 03-23013399  
Email : limhsienloong@icbcmalaysia.com.my  
Address : Level 34C, Menara Maxis,  
Kuala Lumpur City Centre,  
50088 Kuala Lumpur  
(b) Global Trade Finance  
Name : Chen Yun  
Designation : Head  
Department : Global Trade Finance |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Banks (in alphabetical order)</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|     |                              | Telephone No. : 03-23808626  
Fax No. : 03-23808668  
Email : chenyun@icbcmalaysia.com.my  
Address : Ground Floor, Wisma Equity,  
150 Jalan Ampang,  
50450 Kuala Lumpur |
|     |                              | (c) Corporate Banking  
Name : Sun Libin  
Designation : Associate Head  
Department : Corporate Banking  
Telephone No. : 03-23013348  
Fax No. : 03-23013388  
Email : sunlibin@icbcmalaysia.com.my  
Address : Level 34C, Menara Maxis,  
Kuala Lumpur City Centre,  
50088 Kuala Lumpur |
|     |                              | (d) Investment Banking  
Name : Lim Kok Hoong  
Designation : Head  
Department : Investment Banking  
Telephone No. : 03-23013321  
Fax No. : 03-23013388  
Email : kok.hoong.lim@icbcmalaysia.com.my  
Address : Level 34C, Menara Maxis,  
Kuala Lumpur City Centre,  
50088 Kuala Lumpur |
| 15  | J.P. Morgan Chase Bank Berhad | Name: Mark LK Ling  
Designation: Legal Entity Controller - Malaysia  
Telephone Numbers (Office/Mobile): 03-22704227  
Fax Number: 03-22704109  
Email Address: mark.lk.ling@jpmorgan.com  
Correspondence Address:  
26th Floor, Menara Dion  
Jalan Sultan Ismail  
50250 Kuala Lumpur |
| 16  | Malayan Banking Berhad       | Name : Rosyahti Hairuman  
Designation : Section Head, Books & Admin  
Telephone No : 03-79586517  
Fax Number : 03-79548924  
Email Address : rosyahiti@maybank.com.my |
|     |                              | Name : Ida Rahayu Mohamad  
Designation : Senior Executive, Admin Unit  
Telephone No : 03-79574312 ext 34  
Fax Number : 03-79548924  
Email Add : idarahayu@maybank.com.my |
|     |                              | Correspondence Address:  
Selangor Operations Support Centre  
Level 2, No. 11, Jalan 51A/222  
46100 Petaling Jaya, Selangor |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Banks (in alphabetical order)</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 17  | OCBC Bank (Malaysia) Bhd           | Name: Foong Mun Yin  
Designation: Manager  
Telephone Numbers (Office/Mobile): 04-2581022  
Fax Number: 04-2643995 / 04-2626969  
Email Address: FoongMY@ocbc.com  
Correspondence Address:  
OCBC Bank (Malaysia) Berhad  
Account Services  
4th Floor, 36, Lebuh Pantai  
10300 Pulau Pinang  
Name: Christina Loi Hou Lan  
Designation: Assistant Vice President  
Telephone Numbers (Office/Mobile): 03-20345788  
Fax Number: 03-26940397  
Email Address: LloiHLChristina@ocbc.com  
Correspondence Address:  
OCBC Bank (Malaysia) Berhad  
EMM Loans Documentation  
9th Floor, Wisma Lee Rubber  
No. 1 Jalan Melaka  
50100 Kuala Lumpur |
| 18  | Public Bank Berhad                 | Name: Matthi’as Chay Khai Cheong  
Designation: Manager  
Telephone Numbers (Office/Mobile): 03-21766860  
Fax Number: 03-21639908  
Email Add: matthiaschaykc@publicbank.com.my  
Correspondence Address:  
Banking Operations Division  
13th Floor, Menara Public Bank  
146, Jalan Ampang  
50450 Kuala Lumpur |
| 19  | RHB Bank Bhd                       | Non borrowing accounts: At domicile branch where account is maintained.  
Borrowing accounts: At domicile branch where account is maintained or Commercial Banking Business Centres where borrowing is obtained. |
| 20  | Standard Chartered Bank Malaysia Bhd | Name: Client Service Manager  
Designation:  
Telephone Numbers (Office/Mobile): 03-20262611  
Toll Free No: 1 300 88 3399  
Fax Number: 03-27116000  
Email Address: straight2bank.my@sc.com  
Correspondence Address:  
Client Services Group  
Level 15, Menara Standard Chartered  
30, Jalan Sultan Ismail  
50250 Kuala Lumpur |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Banks (in alphabetical order)</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>The Bank of Nova Scotia Bhd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name: Rita Fernando</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Designation: Accounting Officer, Finance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Telephone Numbers (Office/Mobile): 03-21410766</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax Number: 03-21412160</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email Address: <a href="mailto:rita.fernando@scotiabank.com">rita.fernando@scotiabank.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name: Mavis Wong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Designation: Assistant Manager, Finance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Telephone Numbers (Office/Mobile): 03-21410766</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax Number: 03-21412160</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email Address: <a href="mailto:mavis.wong@scotiabank.com">mavis.wong@scotiabank.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Bank of Nova Scotia Berhad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Menara Boustead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No. 69 Jalan Raja Chulan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50200 Kuala Lumpur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>The Royal Bank of Scotland Bhd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name: Lynette Ooi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Designation: Head, Banking Operations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Telephone Numbers (Office/Mobile): 03-21609344</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax Number: 03-20702907</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email Add: <a href="mailto:lynette.ooi@rbs.com">lynette.ooi@rbs.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name: Noriah Mohamed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Designation: Manager, Banking Operations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Telephone Numbers (Office/Mobile): 03-21609806</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax Number: 03-20702907</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email Address: <a href="mailto:noriah.mohamed@rbs.com">noriah.mohamed@rbs.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Royal Bank of Scotland Berhad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level 1, Menara Maxis,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kuala Lumpur City Centre,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50088 Kuala Lumpur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>United Overseas Bank (Malaysia) Bhd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The bank is unable to furnish a contact person as</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>audit confirmation request is administered directly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>by the account branch.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>